
套餐 
Tasting menu

椒鹽法國鵪鶉腿配香麻貢菜                                                                                                     
Deep-fried French quail legs with five spice chilli accompanied with                              

marinated tribute vegetable in chilli peppercorn sesame sauce

高湯燉肘子竹笙菜膽                                                                                                           
Double boiled pork knuckle soup with bamboo fungus and cabbage

翡翠燒汁煎元貝皇                                                                                                                        
Pan-fried king scallops with vegetable in gravy sauce

風味金榜開邊龍蝦                                                                                                                      
Deep-fried fresh lobster in chef’s signature sauce served with deep-fried bun

砂鍋花雕鹵燉牛肋條                                                                                                                         
Ox ribs braised with Huadiao wine served in clay pot

瑤柱珍珠雞                                                                                                                               
Steamed glutinous rice dumplings with dried scallops

牛油果椰子雪糕                                                                                                                         
Chilled avocado cream topped with coconut ice-cream

            
      

套餐每兩位配以下Perrier-Jouët, Grand Brut香檳乙瓶或精選餐酒乙瓶                                                                                                            
Inclusive of ONE bottle of Perrier-Jouët, Grand Brut Champagne                                        

or featured wine for EVERY TWO PERSONS                         
            

Perrier-Jouët, Grand Brut               

每瓶原價            套餐尊享價每位                                                                              
Per Bottle   HK$980       Set Menu Special Price (Per Person)

           
Vietti Castiglione Barolo DOCG, Italy             

每瓶原價                              套餐尊享價每位                                                                                          
Per Bottle                            Set Menu Special Price (Per Person)

(以上套餐供兩位或以上 / For minimum of two persons)

所有價目均另收加一服務費。
All prices are subject to a 10% service charge.

若閣下對某種食物有過敏反應，請於點菜時通知服務員，以便作出妥善安排。
If you have any concerns regarding food allergies, please alert your server prior to ordering.

滿福樓香檳盛宴盛宴二重奏
DISCOVER PERRIER-JOUËT, GRAND BRUT              
CHAMPAGNE PAIRING DUET AT DYNASTY

 HK$998

 HK$1,450  HK$1,198
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HK$638
每位

Per Person

套餐每位配精選餐酒丶啤酒丶汽水或果汁乙杯
Inclusive one glass of featured wine, beer, soft drinks or juice per person 

每瓶Per Bottle每杯Per Glass

套餐                                                                                                              
Tasting menu

脆皮牛肋條配胡麻冰菜                                                                        
Deep-fried crispy ox ribs with sesame iceplant salad

翡翠燒汁煎元貝皇                                                                                    
Pan-fried king scallops with vegetable in gravy sauce

至尊焗釀蟹蓋                                                                                          
Baked crab shell stuffed with crab meats and onions

瑤柱珍珠雞                                                                                           
Steamed glutinous rice dumplings with dried scallops

香蜜蛋散、蛋撻仔                                                                                      
Egg fritter glazed with honey sauce, baked egg custard tart

迷你楊枝甘露                                                                                          
Chilled mango sago cream with pomelo (mini-style)

滿福樓美酒佳餚盛宴
WINE WITH CANTONESE FARE                                                        

PAIRING MENU AT DYNASTY

額外添加精選餐酒
ADDITIONAL FEATURE WINE OFFER

以上套餐只限餐廳大堂享用

For dine in dining hall only

     

所有價目均另收加一服務費。
All prices are subject to a 10% service charge.

若閣下對某種食物有過敏反應，請於點菜時通知服務員，以便作出妥善安排。
If you have any concerns regarding food allergies, please alert your server prior to ordering.

Sauvignon Blanc, Matua, 

Marlborough, New Zealand                                95                     400 

Chablis Domaine Guy Robin, France             100                    580

Pinot Noir, Matua, Marlborough, 

New Zealand                                                        105                    450

Cabernet Sauvignon, Wynn, 

Coonawara The Banke, Australia                    120                    550


